# Communication Degree Outline 2012-Current Catalog

## University Graduation Requirements
- 120 Total Units
- 42 Upper Division Units (300-499)
- 2.0 Major, Minor, and Cumulative GPA

## Theory Enrollment Policy
- Admission to the Major
- Passing grade in COMM 300
- 2.5 GPA between 101 and 228 with no less than a C in each, and no more than two attempts of each class (a W does count as an attempt)

### Core Courses (All Required)

**COMM 101:** Intro to the Study of COMM  
Prerequisites: None  
Must pass with at least a C  
**COMM 228:** Intro to Research Methods  
Prerequisites: Admission to the major  
COMM 101 with at least a C  
Recommended: SBS 200 prior  
**COMM 300:** Intro to COMM Theory  
Prerequisites: Admission to the major  
COMM 101 with at least a C

### Skills Courses
Prerequisites: Admission to the major
- **COMM 113:** Intro to Small Group COMM  
- **COMM 114:** Intro to Interpersonal COMM  
- **COMM 117:** Culture and Communication  
- **COMM 119:** Public Speaking  
- **COMM 201:** Introduction to Public Relations  
- **COMM 209:** Intro to COMM Technology  
- **COMM 310:** Intro to Organizational COMM  
- **COMM 312:** Applied Organizational COMM  
- **COMM 314:** Creative Professional COMM  
- **COMM 319:** Advanced Public Speaking  
- **COMM 325:** Argumentation  
- **COMM 411:** COMM & Conflict Management

### Electives
Prerequisites: Admission to the major
- **Any COMM Skills Course**  
- **Any COMM Theory Course (if eligible)**  

**Any COMM Elective (if eligible)**  
**COMM 420** COMM and the Legal Process

### Minor Directory
All Communication students are required to complete a minor or a second major.

- 18 or more units, 9 or more upper division units
- Must earn a 2.0 GPA or higher to graduate.

Minor Directory:  
http://advising.arizona.edu/advisors/minor

### Foundations and General Education Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundations</th>
<th>Tier One</th>
<th>Tier Two</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Composition:** Complete one group  
- English 101 and English 102  
- English 107 and English 108  
- English 109H with a grade of C or higher  
- MCWA: Complete one group  
- B or higher in ENGL 102/108/109H  
- C or higher in COMM 300  
- Math: Complete both  
- Math 107/109C/112 or 88+ on PCAL  
- SBS 200: Intro to Statistics for Social Sciences; OR Approved Statistics  
- Second Language: 4th Semester Proficiency  
- 140 ________  
- 140 ________  |
| **Individuals and Societies (150):** Take TWO courses  
- 150 ________  
- 150 ________  |
| **Natural Sciences (170):** Take TWO courses  
- 170 ________  
- 170 ________  |
| **Traditions and Culture (160):** Take TWO courses  
- 160 ________  
- 160 ________  |
| **Humanities:** ONE course.  
| **Arts:** THREE UNITS  
| **Diversity Emphasis:** ONE course  
| **Natural Science:** ONE course  
| **Upper Division (300-499)** Tier Two courses highly recommended as 42 UD units are required for graduation. |

*COMM 301, 311, 318, 325, 402, and 411 are theory courses that can be taken before the Theory Enrollment Policy is satisfied

+COMM 319: Advanced Public Speaking requires  
COMM 119: Public Speaking as a prerequisite

COMM 313, 325, and 411 can be used as Theory OR Skills (not both)

This is a planning tool ONLY. Please review your advisement report and work with your advisor to determine progress toward graduation. Schedule an appointment with your advisor at  
https://sbs.arizona.edu/advising/student/login.php or visit the Communication Website  
www.comm.arizona.edu/appts